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The worldwide financial crisis that eruptedin 2007 has revealedthe fragility of major
financialinstitutions,andtriggeredthe sharpestglobal recessionsincethe 1930s.Before
the crisis, standardmacro theory largely abstractedfrom financial intermediaries,and
macro forecasting models ignored information on bank balance sheets.The dramatic
eventssince 2001 require a rethinking of the role of global finance for real activity,
and will representa challengefor economic researchfor years to come. Severalof
my PEGGED researchprojects have addressedthis challenge,by presentingnovel
theoreticaland empiricalanalysesof the role of global banksfor businesscyclesin the
EU and in the world economy.Thesecontributionsalsohighlight the stabilisingrole of
governmentsupportto banks,during a financialcrisis.
A tractableframework for analysingthe interactionbetweenbanksand the real economy
is providedby Kolltnann,Endersand Mtiller (201l). That study incorporatesa global
bank into a two-countrymacroeconomicsimulationmodel.The bank collectsdeposits
tiom householdsand makes loans to entrepreneurs,worldwide. It has to finance a
fiaction of loansusingequity.tn equilibrium,the loan rateexceedsthe depositrate- the
loan rate spreadis adecreasingfunction of the bank's capital.Hence,bank capital is a
key statevariablefor domesticand foreign real activity.The simulationmodel predicts
that a loan lossshockoriginatingin one countrylowersthe capitalof the global banking
system;this raiseslendingratespreadsworldwide,triggeringa global reductionin bank
lending and a worldwide recession.That framework can thus accountfor the fact that
the financialcrisis originatedin the US, but spreadvery rapidly to the EU and the rest
of the world - the key role of globally activeEuropeanbanksin the transmissionof the
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crisis is highlightedby that fact that credit lossesof Europeanbanks during the crisis
were largely due to foreign (US) loans.
In Kollmann (2012), I estimate the two-country model of Kollmann, Enders and
Mliller (2011); the statisticalresultsconfirm the key role of global banks in the crisis
transmission.The study finds that Eurozone investmentis especially sensitive to
shocksto the health of global banks- about 50o/oof the fall rn EZ investmentduring
the crisis can be explainedby shocksto the banking system.Kollmann and Zeugner
(201I ) presentturther empirical evidencethat underscoresthe role of bank balance
sheetconditionsfor real activity.Specifically,that study analysesthe predictivepower
of bank leveragefor real activity. The key result is that bank leverageis negatively
correlatedwith the future growth of real activity - the predictivecapacityof leverage
is roughly comparableto that of the standardmacro and financial predictorsused by
forecasters.
Kollmann and Zeugneralso documentthat leverageis positivelylinked to
the volatilin' of future real activity and of equity returns.This finding is consistentwith
the view that higherbank leverageamplifiesthe effectof unanticipatedmacroeconomic
and financialshockson real activity and assetprices,i.e. that higher leveragemakesthe
economymore fragile.
The key role of bank healthfor the overall economysuggeststhat governmentsupport
for the bankingsystemmight be a powerfultool for stabilisingreal activity in a financial
crisis.In fact,an importantdimensionof fiscal policy during the crisiswas massivestate
aid fbr banks,e.g.in the form of purchasesof bank assetsand of bank recapitalizsations
Kollmann,Roegerandin'tVeld (2012)pointout that,in the US andthe
by governments.
"conventional"fiscal
"unconventional"
fiscal interventionswere largerthan
EU, these
stimulusmeasures(ternporaryincreasesin governmentpurchasesand social transfers,
tax cuts). Conventionalfiscal stimulus measuresin the US amountedto 1.98o/aand
l.JJo/oof US GDP in 2(X)9and 2010. In the EU, the conventionalstimulusamounted
of'EU GDP in 2009 and 2010,respectively.Bank rescuemeasures
to 0.83oloand0.73o/o
rnainly occurred in 2009. In the EU, governmentpurchasesof impaired ("toxic")
bank assetsand bank recapitalisationsin 2009 amountedto 2.8o/oand I .9o/oof GDP,
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respectively.US governmentassetpurchasesand recapitalisationsrepresentedl.60/o
and 3.Io/aof GDP in 2009, respectively.In both the US and the EU, thesetwo typesof
banksupportmeasuresthus amountedto 4.7o/aof GDP,in 2009.Table I documentsthe
time profile of cumulated state aid for banks in the Eurozone,between February 2009
andApril 2011.
Thble 1. Eurozonestateaid for banks(cumulative,as Voof GDP)

Source:in't Vcld and lloc;

Icncia(201 1).

Surprisingly,the macroeconomiceffectsof thesesizablebank supportmeasureshave
receivedlittle attentionin the economicsliterature.Kollmann, Roeger and in't Veld
(2012) and Kollmann, Ratto, Roeger and in't Veld (2012) seek to fill this gap, by
adding a governmentto the banking model of Kollmann, Enders and Miiller (2011).
Governmentsupportfor the banking systemis modelledas a transferto banks that is
flnancedby higher taxes.Kollmann,Ratto,Robgerand in't Veld (2012) andKollmann,
Roegerand in't Veld (2012) show that stateaid to banksboostsbank capital,and that it
lowers the spreadbetweenthe bank lending rate and the depositrate, which stimulates
investmentand output; the macroeconomicefficacy of state bank aid hinges on its
ability to lower the lendingspread.Investmentdrops sharplyin financialcrises.Hence,
governmentsupport for banks helps to stabilisea componentof aggregatedemand
that is especiallyadverselyaffectedby financialcrises.By contrast,most conventional
tiscal stimulusrneasures(e.g.governmentpurchasesof goodsand services)crowd out
investment.Kollmann,Ratto,Roegerand in't Veld (2012)and Kollmann,Roegerand
in't Veld (2012) show that the GDP mr-rltiplierof stateaid to banking is in the same
rangeas conventionalgovernmentspendingrnultipliers.
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